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"NVc publish the full returns

from the dilfnvnt townships as

far as received up lo th? time of

coins to press. The county,
as usual, has cone against us.
As to the State, the returns are
so meagre that it is impossible
to form any estimate of the re
sult, but W3 belie ye the Repub-
licans will have a small major-
ity.

Pbeparinq n:.i Michiuf. Governor
Swano, of Maryland, made a recu:itiu a

short time Ago on General Grant for oau-no- a

to arm his rebel miii'.ia. Geu. Grant
promptly refused to give United States
artillery to Swan's rebels. Gov, Swaun
lias iu?e purchased artillery elsewhere
suiUcicut to fully crp.llp Lis rebel forces.

Every loyal man whether in Mary laud or

out believes that this arming of the mili-

tia means mischief. All the signs of the
liuics indicate that these forces are Lciui:
armed to assist Andy Johnson In any mad

scheme of revolution that Le tuny Lc reck
less cnou.--h to undertake.

Tnur.u.'.v Wr.tu says ; liMr. Lincoln's
first iotiuiation of a desire fer a rnoini
cation was given to his early and last
friend, Lcouard Swestt, Ksq., and ourstlf.
We were gossiping with him, leisurely,
one evening in .December, 1863, when
Mr. Sweatt remarked, ''I suppose you arc
tbinkiug about a V Mr. Lin-

coln replied, ' Sw?att, 'u'W did you know
that the bee was buzzing about my cars.
Until very rcc-ntly-- I expected to see the
Union safe and the authority of th; gov-

ernment restored before my teri of Fi rv.
ico expired. 15ut ss tlm war br.a luu
prolonged, I coufess thai I should like to

ee it out in this elnir. I nippo.--c that
everybody in my potltlon finds some rea-

son, good or bail, to jrrudfy or excuse their
ambition.' " Mr. Weed aN--o states that
Mr. Lincoln wai not in f ;vcr of Andrew
Johnson's nT.. Nation rts Vic? I'resideci.
Ilia choice v.as Daniel c 1 ickinson of
New York.

THE CALIFORNIA FLECTION'.

After all the fr: 'end .03 shouts at the
Copperhead victory in Calillrtia, it is new
oflieialiy afBertaieed thai the Ilcj.ublicaus
Lave a majority of two votes on jiint
ballot, which the election of allc-publica- n

Lrnit:u States Senator.
The Copp- - ibead candidate for Govern-

or is elected, there being two ltepubliean
candidates iu the field. At the la.--t gen-

eral election their total vote w:is 50,017.
Haight'e n;rjority this year is 5,1155 ; the
Union majority at the preceding election
was 8,470. The decrease in the iota! v jte
3 14.H5S ; notYv::!.r'-vdir- - the rcgi?tiy

no ia the cj::i!.er entitled
to yo'e. Now, if wc go one s'ep farther,
we find the fetal loss in the voto to have
resulted from the disafL-cte- Jlor ullicaus
frtayitig at home. At the last election the
Pemoeracy polled a vote in these counties
of 25,5?1. Ilaight lectlves a veto of but
24,022, an actual ieerea.-:- e of L'32. On
the other band, (he total Union vote at
the preceding election, was 24.0G3 ; this
year it is but 20,057, a decrease of 13,-CO-

the remaining 9G2 of the decrease,
03 vre have stated, being on the Demo-

cratic side.

THE DEAD BODIES OF ASSASSINS.

The bodies of J. Wilkes Booth, Mrs.
Surratt, Payne, Atzei'odt, Ile-rol- and
Wirz, which have been reposing in the

cf the oldyard penitentiary, were ex-

humed a short time since, by order of the
War Department. Tbo contemplated
improvements there rendered this exhu-
mation cceefsary. The coffins c.r the con-

spirators were found to be ia a

state. That of Wirz had partially
bursted open and bad to be nailed down
securely. The exhumation of Doofh's

from beneath the brick flooring of
the building was watched with the great-
est interest by the persons prosccutiug the
work. These remains were found to be
in a wooden box, and cot Eiuiply in a
blanket, as has been generally supposed
from representations made by detective
L. C. Jiaker in his bor k -- n the secret ser-

vice. The er.act loeaIi:y of the reinter-
ment his not transpired, but it is believed
to bs not far distant from the original
point. In tae reinterment, Boo.'h's rc- -

mains were rdaeed to the t! ht of Mrs. ,

Surratt's. The whole nroeeediu? ras con- - !

ducted with the greatest rrivacv. tnd au
effort will be made to kcei the new place j

of ivtcriucnt a secret. It seercs to be now
well settled that nous of the remains are
to le Siven up to tlieir friends.

DISTRICTS.- -

MifHintown...
Fermanagh... l2
Patterson 47
Milflrd
Walker !! 000
Pcrrysviile..., is
Fayette. 221
Monroe 57
Greenwood i

Ntisipu;;h.-i- na. f!
Delaware If).".

Pcale :3
Turbett 10

S.rure liill.. 'J3
Tuscaror.i. --

Lack 5S
Black 00(1

V (iuartcrni.'tcr's rirrk Loses f 'J.'iO in
u 1'nro I'mik.

On Saturday cvtuing a clcik, employed

in the nrtermastcrs IVj artment, was

entrusted with S700 to carry to the e- -

pre-- s office, lie r.nivtd after busiucs?

hours, or, as ethers have it, the office was
elo.-cd- . He was iu need of money. Here
the temptation was presented id' using the
funds iu bis possession for the purpose of
relieving hiur of his embarrassments
There was 110 barm in it ; be did not inenn
to fcteal the money; it was simply bor-

rowing it on time ; be would win

bis pile and have i'ncle Sam's greenbacks
safe iu the express office by ten o'clock on

Monday morning. '1 he doors of a gam-

bling sahou on Cedar street were wide

open to all such sj eieus rcasoner.", and
he entered. Af'er a biie! bout with the

ligr, the clerk found himself minus every
dollar he Lad brought wiih him. Driven
to desperation, he, like all inexperienced
gamblers, set about attempting to repair
his lo.--s by Lew ventures. Dotting o!F to

a friend, h burrowed ?250 ''for a few

moments," returned to the faro bunk, and

was g an cleaned out.
The defalcation t .uld not, of course,

le lung conocalcd from Colonel Moore ; Tbc j;.,,, js t0 take pnscr aud mail
That nUr thought half a loaf t:er j laa,r),t;ivut Veight-- aad if.scsi.ect-tl.a- a

no l.na-1- and ulTercd to compromise
( J liu( c.rthl, w,n Bulfil.c jS a i,o;it

with the gamblers lor S 100, but the wia- - ...,.., Mr,.,m. The thin- - is deci
uercjuld not sej it i:i that li 'ht.

Last Sunday a gentleman, who does

not dc.-ir- e bis ii.iic to be mentioned, but
1V1IO held a very high position iu tJlf.

laiteraiastcr s dipartuit-n- at this i .

during the war, took the matter in hand

to the he
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A Saitins for the I'luius,

We were, on pay! tbo Ft.
Louis of a

j , ()f :,: , desi-a- cd

f..r cro-si- the IMaius to It has

lwo u,,,.ilt iib and sail on each

spoke ' f the two wheels tn one side of
the wagon, with gtar acting on

the forward aud for

the to the oppo-

site wheels. The is (lhas. 1'.

who has been a

sailor, and since spent several years
in the l'lains. The long ana
tedious of the trains led him to

think of and this contrivance,

which be scctus earnest must
When the model is placed upon

a Tiianc and Mown is moved read

ily by the wind, lie relies upon the
of the prev dent winds

on the great over the route named.

A full i7.'.-- ha just been

lini.-he-d him, aud is to be at

Fourth and streets to- - l .y. The
wheels are ten feet high, the body

like a long "boat and hung low, and

the jib sails, the whole Cuiiceru pre-

sents ati odd aud ai ;. araucc.

dedly euiious and interesting.

I'kvmi The......... tSt. says new cry i- -r

o i... v.-
- i...;..t-...- ...;r.unp m iut .u.u

lever. seen a letter from

1,--, w lever iu our city, at liast eight

cases, and new by the every

lay. also raging to a fearful extent

lieve the Jl you can

so. is No pen can

the aud want now. and what it
may be a week the good only

tell. to the any manner
aud send by express all you can

get, and we will turn it over to the proper
for relief."

Last week hotel
'smolled a mice' this wise : Two

took at his place, and
fared bottles
of wino daily. The last day, and before

hai their bill, a arose

about the speed of their horses. They at

last settled upou race, aud appointed the
Wheu thpy were ready.

the like those, of
gave the word, one, two, three, anc

go. Away they weut, aud have neither
been seen nor heard of since. No

they aie at this (a bill

some other Ieavinir thi land-

lord fully by Laj the
honor of being

Mr. refused to furnish 40,000
stand of arms to tho Maryland militia short
ly before his removal from office. Is this
one of tho causes for which he h to be
tried ?

A chap in Ohio, was
last week, his father to
a large to attlnd the bridal feast.
They had scant of kcr and
cheap cuke, and tho old

his guests fifty cents each

ktid swore he'd have that uey back. Uessis. lurns U, a u.aamg

II. pairing to saloon on Cedar be bold- - grocery and cotton firm iu llousto;i, Tex-i- y

bearded the tiger iu den and as, addressed to Dr. l.angdoti, in that city,

ally succeeded in recovering the 8700 They say : 'We have a great deal of yel- -

longing tjovernnieiit. Whether
succeeded of interference on

the military

i)V,

be- -

hiiitsat in the penitentiary, in orange, neiupsieau, avasoia, .m-a- s

in old war times, or by display licau, and llarrisburg. There

of a stern courage i:d determination have beeu ninety deaths Navasota out

.vLich not to le we not of three taken up to time

learn. The prut of af--1 Not over one of fifteen recovers.

fair that the ?250 which be did wt j
Ti-'- whole is paralized.

self. The cletk incss is done, and there is no money tore- -

borrowed of Lgrut
which the gallant tiger-fight- not raise any money in fct, Louis for our stnek-awar- e

when he entered tiio den. I mag- - eu city and sister towns, iu God's nimc

disgust learning
of Xu.-hvit'- Jtumcr.

LiviNtii-TON- .

Livingston's are regarded grow-

ing missionary

Bombay reference
coutains, a statement disbelief in

ieports following

'Not a the eleven Clnist'un

Africans who accompanied Livings-

ton Bombay returned us

we conclude most likely
unexplored lake

of educated to

extent in Mission Itistitu-tio- ti

uiyself, were young Ajawas
brought to India, and

acquainted languages

country going.

their master fallen, described
Musa, they companions

Mission

at Naski.) we confident, have

sought to return they
willing

them in a settlement iu Africa ne-

cessary."

Grant Presidency. Gen-

eral in a conversation days

vuh Republican Congressmen

replying questions me
IWi-leney- if should

Providence,

the American people, should

Trident, not feel at

letIit oc0 nor appoint

sr
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they settled dispute

a
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doult
runuiug moment,

in place.)
compensated having

judge.
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Piqua. rcairied
giving invitations

company
a allowance

gentleman charg-
ed

.Mitchell,

hi

imprisonment
lluulsville

in

re.dsted, hundred

singular
country

belonged

murder,

liberty

judge,

a
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A Touith Morj-- .

A Western papr tells the following
rather tough story. If true, It is the
most remarkable on record ;

An accident of a remarkable nature oc-

curred iu the woods of a neighboring coun

ty last week by which a man was thrown
eighty feet in the air. He was standing
on a balance tree lying across a large log,
to see another tree come down, when the
tree in' its falling course struck the other
end of the tree on which be was standing,
aud the trcmondous weight of it coming
on the spring lever, threw him like a skoi
iuto the air.

The remarkable part of the story rc- -

mains to be told. Wheu at his highest j

elevation the man caught hold of the top
j

of a tree about fifteen feet from the trurk,
and remained suspended by the arms tin -

til the person who had felled the tree j

traveled a distance of Eve miles and re -

turned with help and a ladder before he

eoiiid be released from his perilous ps'
tioii. He was found in the same position

as when left, evidently in the Lc-- of spir
its, for be was whistling Vatifkee Poodle,'
aud making a strong fight with his feet

against a delegation ot wasps that were
endeavoring to build a nest in the seat oi

his pants. Ho said, upon reai hing the
ground, that he had had a "healihy time' J

it II the 'varmints," aud attributed his

powers of endurance wholly he the hotly
contested canvass he had with the 'critteti'
by their persistent 'fire iu the rear,' and
and the tremendous excitement incident
tho-et-

If that man ever "eta into ofiiee ho will
., ,, . . . .

tie provided lor, lor the res: ol ins intu- -

ral life. lie will know how to hanu on
'o it.

(

iEV6 ITEMS.

Flour is S7,4d a birrel at St. Paul.

There is a female brass band iu De-

catur, llliuois.

Three inches of snow fell at Nelson,
X. II., on Sunday.

The Cop vote iu California falls 2,000
short of their vote last fall, (Jueer gaiu.
ain't it ?

One of tho new members of tho Ver-

mont Legislature weighs 320 pounds.
Two hundred thousand cigar3 are

made at the Michigan State Prison per

mouth.
In the 7th district of Georgia the

democrats have a candidate for Congress,

named l'ranklia IIayue3, who is a negro.

Oysters aro somewhat expensive in

London. They sell there at tho rate of

about forty dollars a bushel.

Oue of Jeff Davis' slaves has been

ippointed justice of the peace by General

Old.
Baehel Hunt died at Fosterburgh,

III., recently, aged one hundred aud eight.
She was. a native of Pennsylvania.

Mayor Horton, of Mobile, has fined

a white woman ten dollars for speaking, of
his colored police as "llorton's nigger
pets."

"A pelican in the wildcrnes" was

seen on the border of Goose Lake, Wa-

seca county, Minn., and after being wound

ed, was next day captured alive. It stood

six feet high.
A gentleman in Freeport, 111., left

his watch at the jeweler's to be repaired,
when a live bedbug was discovered in (he
works, which had caused the stoppage.

Some days ago a barrel marked

"crockery'' arrived from New York at

the depot in Lawrence, Mass., addressed

to a clergyman thei s. By accident the

expressman knocked the top out of (he

barrel, and, anxious about the "crockery,"

he looked in and found the coutents to be

a u kc of brandy, nicely pat-Le-

in hay.
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A child of a fr.mily nam.;d Voting
iu Wiiliamsport, ursct its cradle a few

days aso ccd being nnnble to move, suf-

focated in a few luumtuts. Its age w:.s

seven mouths.

Ucv. George T Williams, who was

inspected of picking a lady's pocket in
New York a few months sgo, has been
depu.-e- d from the ministry by the Protes-

tant IlpisTupal Church iu Virginia.
Under the Homestead law one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land can be nb

tali.ed iu Missouri for eighteen dollars ex-

pense. Iir.provtd farms can le bought at
from five to ten dollars per acre.

James A. Cutting, the inventor of

the Ambrotype, died some days since in

an insane asyiuui near Dostoii. He had

been au iomate of the iuslituiiou for bme
lime past.

Martin Gates, of Duncansville. Pa.,
W3S ,, ; (Ile ,1 hr..iSl Lcl-L-

. j.eu.r .
'Lurg. Iteeentiy he felt something lr"Mj,

As. (! ol Ins v. i.1 L, liel 1 Hi a
UM !;:lllkl tu ,.

ftt ,,if.
his side. It was extracted, and proved I

be a large bi.i.-- s button which had heeti i

driven in by a minnie bail.

A man iu Maine hat iurented a u:a,

chine for digging pi.taO.es. It consists ol

ja seoo) made of boiler iron, which is

driven under potatoes aud lifts th-.- wl li

the earth ut on a Lnpner on which the

earth is shaken of and the iiulaVrs ti.ruwi.

into 'tie lurrow the niaehiite.
- - ,

ilfii uvnti.ociufr.l.s!,
" J'LnilC SALU!

""J'lir sultc! ihur tiili se'l at pnUic ta!o at
J his resi letice in lije horouiiii of l'a:t T

son, ! W l!;e :Jrd. day of 1)1

rniuat. tu 1 o'clock, P. M , his eaur; si..,i
of housi-lioh- l and kitclien furniture, consist
in;; of sofa, chairs, tables, heilsie-idti-

s.iitvs, parlor cooi;. ami erttioi-- r Move ind
p:j' d: essing bureaus, astist amis--,

iii ieiiini", (tiew copper uad iron kettles,
il h jrenera! variety of ho

lurniluro. Also, one piod Mare, llaruers,
Soi!;y. s;!eib, stab'o aii l'irar.len .

Tel 101 ma to ktojwn on day ot s Oe.
Wn. (Jiven, ;lt.. i O KAUMITETi.

OPIO'IAL EXAMINATION OF TK Cli--

khs. Speei l examinations for Juniata
Coiiaty will iaki place tii f.o'v'.n :

1 tl... I.....:., o.n: i ot.
,,llv 0tf,V,,(.'P X:x. for IV .etio uin-'h:- n and i

diries.
At Will's Se!i nil Tfniis In (!rert!t woo l iu p.,

Si.it nrday, Octooer lViti. r t.ireeiuvoo I. irus- -

ijuett ir.r.a and M .nroe !.. a :. hit s.
AttiieSeiio.il llouie at Mi'N

in Tnsear-ir- i township, t ioto-r gl
1'or I'," lie. iiroe. H:!i .ere '

Tli. i.t m ini in i. mi-i- . ..ii i.ri.i':...",'
at y o'clock A. M. The above appointment"
have been made for llie special hetiita ol
those who may yet be induct-- M teach il:e
foinin" winier, toil are not now in p isscss.oa
of valid eerl iiieatos. a- - W. I.I.OVi,

Vat. 2, !8o7-t- d. County

CGNUUMi'i.'i.O.i'. OLi.uAiSi.j:. Jl. i
rK. SCITENCZ'S IIEiiIOINE.3.
TO Ol Kfi CUS3!"Mt-nO;- g::.:e n io.irtfc3

bo th the iua.-- i ivill h''. Ta : p '"'a

t'o. ttie livrr End in;::a h inu.t f.r..t be et J;: d s.J
:er rood n!ii"a rs .nod, nhVa,

by the leliclnsj t; 111 ts dt.eirn.! prrpsrty.
gtoii Me-.- r:: tlir up gis
c? iflilaaon. BClILXOK'a M ASOHAK E rtL'.3
ciev.se Uieetotnacti ot a'l bilio-i- i or n.r.rcufl apri;t::tl-Ut.oe- a:

nr.d, b uslns llie Be Wcel Tj-- .o in
llic :;te is reircrt'.t.

S '!1NIK'S t'l I.vto-.o- : SYRfP ia nuitic'ra
M wel: . a.l. tiy n;rnlh- - ireo rroi es

li ara lrv:a ILc vfeiu, a.nl
focd, wliolenome tiiooa n.a;:.r. TTh'.c'i rritl rri.!l all
difuaso. I' pitiea'j will ta.' theio me(I!Ine2cir(i-li.- r

u dimai-N:.- Ca33uaiti:'oa treqeeatlv in
i last alare jrieldt rcaaile lo llic-- T 0:e tbe

I
p'.lla lrc4ticatl, to clcatiio Ui liver r.atl rtomixti. It
&jx not lollow lieu Ibo bowel- - aro not

they are not roiuired, Jar ej In
tit-- a:-- iiece.ar.ar. TLc eloiiia- li ataat tc

bra.llie, and aa ?eULa crtei lo allow t!:s ic

Syntp to :uc r&y.ra'.ory orsan preperiy
aai allay any irriiation. Tasa aU that le ro 1 to

psrorm a peri. cure is, to pm- - rut tu "t i .

cold. alioattbe roonwi as mncb as pv;t.:a,
eat all the richest loud tat meat, sstrue, aad, m ts. t,
aoytluof tie; apjieuio craves : bzi be tifctvrular and
zoajlaaue well. lid w.ua. uio. 1 yr.

Jan 30, 1S67-- L

100,000
WHITE PINE SHAVED, LA? AND JOINT

SHINGLES.
Also. BOAr.DS,

OAK PLANK.
PLAMTL'RING LATHS,

AND PICKETS.
Toil f AIE BY

OltAFF & TIIOMr?OX,
my Milroy, MifTlin Co.. Pa.

PLAIN and Fancy Job work neatly cxrecut
this Olhee.

III III! . - .

(7T f

803 & SII t tit-stin-t. St., I'll!!'.
REMOVAL

To the finest CoOri;? I'.onnjs in fii City. 1'art
of liie sc'ioui kii'l the viiote of ihe ti.iid nud
fourtli' tluurs. JJank ef Kpi.iiI.Kit Ku;!Jing,ur!y ..p.nic iLc Cominentiil II..tKl.

Tli t l.i-i- t itrgkniicd nnl'.nilio teJ lSus:ae
CoIIcko in the country. K'l'i.:.-.!ii;-n for :l,o
(.'"initio.; Loom in t!ic soonest posilj!e lima
eonsistcut with lite inttie.-i- s of tko siuucni.
Sen I for ( vs. TAVI.'jK & Sl'IUM.;.

l.itat".

Exercise

HARE CHA.V'.'i: to fici y. ur Lnittinj
1 lionc :it very rea-o'i- n' l,. rutcs The Huo-tinilo- n

Ivuittin Estaliisliiiicnt solicits or- -
of the ci:i'-n- of JI;tliO,town, 1'attersou

ni' snriouirllti); c ualry.
We knit Sluckinjrs of all sliapps. slze, colors

ari l of cvory kir.'l of yarn. Our machines
make precisely the "r.me ptich as was mida
Ly our mothers and fareniothers, &ni our
work will out wear ami fit nc ttrr than the
work of the moil f ineulno finger,
sen.i your jurn hy A lati:s Kxproas or cther-wii- .-

ue ':.ni aoi.- -l hy lb liirectious, an-- e
wili tuitkn Kj.--k that w.li (jo e von. Scaifs,
A'';!iut,j, Cm s of all kiu ls, .s'luckinK.-- , Socki
lor i:o!, s uivn. toys, girls ami rtii'..iien,

mats ami i.uui'.r.vj (;ri,,-- urtic'.fS.
Uor iriocij r,l v,urk is ou btuckitgr, n.'otens
Ull'i SUJ ! J.;l s.

J.n'lifs-- ' a:oi cisses stockinjs, per j.a'r "e.
Metis' 'ocks, - 26e.
tsa-- i '.iiii'ie, . " l.if

MiMeri". jrjr.
'hi! lr,-r.- stocking. " 2 'c.

li.!i'iora! or oiin-rwif- l.c. an 1 upwurtN.
All yarns can he f ar.d saf'-l-

vritliin a few days. Foliiig dou
teiitty. All work warranted.

LAM I! KNITTING ESTABLISHMENT.
OlI. - 2at. Iiuntind ,n, li.

'
THIS IS TO CIVE NOTICE :

Thai 101 the l:;ih dy of SSepteml-er- A. P.
lS'-.T- a Warrant ia bankruptcy was is'.ii"l
against tlo- - Estate of Jims I'hauim;, of lia!o
:j:ishi)i. in the County of Juniata and Mute
of Pennsylvania.-wh- has beeu adjudged a
Itankrupt on LU own peiitinii ; liint the pay-iiit-- nt

i f any dibiHard i. Uvery of any prop-
erty beioi:ji;i to snth bank: up:, to hini or
i. r l is use, and i!i- - lrar.:vr vt m y j roperty
! hwn : )! t'id '.11 t y lav? ; 5: at a meeting
ol t.'n- iii rs if tua said bankrupt, la
pr.-v- liieii IV'I'H, atvi to choose one or iuor

liiot vo. Uui. on S:a!a of i'ennsyl- -
teiiT.; .1. .11. Kie.n.iai;. leister, on

di- - of N.jvci'.cn A. L. IsCT, at a
A. M

r. T). !;;:k::na .vai.7.
i". s iaishaP,

' i iti-:- Liitrici of Peua'a.
Oct. 2. lS'.'7-- ii.

i MX .i;- i',i;tm; UIV. ThIV.'
Vet 11 toe nudersiried Laa this .!ay Sjtfpl. 17)
01 'i : 11. ive i iv oiu'iiat ei.tisenr. I Lehooka

' toe lino will be left in tli" hands o: Messrs.
row & Tari-o- r lor oti.

.1 tiMii SL'LlLfF,
T.I'J-i- . I. r;;o'.V,
T L". PAUKEU,

'j-Ii-
'E iimhTH'fr nei I: II:. lay formed

Co p.;! tierh ip no .t'l J stvltf
of I row Parker, li..- - t:i , , f c

on the uiueren: br.i:.coe of bujitiess y

cu.-ei- oa by fas latj :ir.a.
1 UtlMAS .1. 1'ItliW.
THOMAS I'. l'AKMLll,

sen!. "', IPOT-O- t.
"

i i.i)i:i;N.i:
I.e.r:;-.r-'iiTo- !!i;vi:n-i.:'- .i 1"i.i:d

S K W t X i M A C 11 t N E.
Vent rj.-n- ? .V..-.',;,.- in th li ..;,.

I'rci.llaw iVoIr.' Mct'.il .i:t l.nr ij lut
All KUtf V ii 1. LTf,

New York.
Fi.onr.NCE sewim; M .iciiixb Comc.nt.

No. t'ro.ldieay.
T'.ie nnfhiiK-- c ia b-- seen at the

if too A.-nt- , Mi-- s !".. C. fc'ambiiith. Main
Str-et, M. ii';.;. Pa. may 1'.', 'OT-t- f.

J. M O O K h
v I r 11

WOODWAuD&CO
122.

'2'UJ""
330 MAUIvLT SFRr.KT.

PIUi-AUKLPIII-

nov 2. lSOf.-l- v.

D. S. LLLIOIT
WITH

JACOB It I KG EL & Co.
I.nte llIlieiKL & FISTLK.

IMPORTERS A JOBBERS OF
13 lv Y GOOD S,

.'o. CJ3 Slitrket Street, and 27 North 1th, St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Au. HI, 15C7-l- y.

t. DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice is
1- - hereby civeu that Letters v( A liaiiis- -
rat ion on thu eitate of Maitltetv Laird, late

of hack towusuip, dec d., have bnen granted
in due firm of law io the utilei stoned. All
persons indebted lo said estate are requested
to tiake immediate payment, and those having
c'ainis iit.in-- l tiic same will please present
them properly aallifntieated tor Rcilh-mttnt- .

JOil.V II. LLAIli, AJuV.
sept. 2", lSo7-'- ;t

CAUTION. Notice ia hereby piren that,.
! for some tin-e- . subjeeted to

such extreme ill treatu.atit at the hands of my
wife, Lileu I'aslovr. as lo nake eoliabita' ott
in: possible ; and having now parted, I hereby
camion ail persons ncainst harbi.rinjr or trnnt-it- i;

her on uiy account, as I will not pay nvy
debts of ber coutraeiinz after this date.

CON KAD C AS LOW.
Tovnhip,

Kepteuilicr 2'i, lsioT. " Oct. 2SI.

TANTKD. SUMAC The undersigned
t wishes to purchase pure Siiniac in isrtr

or small quanliiies. Ilt:ic-- t ciaiHel prices
aid on Ueli-er- y at sumac mill, Mcchanica-bur- g,

Juniata county, Pa.
n. iir:r.T7r.Li!,

r..rl lloeal, Jur.ial Co., lis
anrjus'. lo, ls'.'j-!'- . . .i .

t


